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FOUSDKl) lsiiRTHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.
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F4,RMtR0 "holsteinsBeaver Creek Holsteins prL.,h,?,'?(,■«
cows and heifers for sale, and three young bulls; 
all from good milkers. Apply to

ALBERT MITTLEEEMLDT. Elcho, Ont
Lump* i Jaw ,

m
in northern New York. Headed

by Pontiac Korndjke, the greatest sire ot the breed, 
having five daughters whose seven-day records 

29*4 pounds each, and over 4.3% fat. A fr
it ag Apple Korndyke, a son o- Pontiac 

of Pontiac Rag Apple 31 62 pounds

|L COURT OF CHANCERY.Kl average 
sisted by
Korndvke, out ......
butter in 7 days, and 126.56 pounds in 30da\s. at 
4 years old. Cows and hell rs in calf to the above 
,,vo bulls for sale, also young bulls sired by them 
out of large-record cows. Write, or come and in. 
sped our herd E. H DOLLAR. Meuvelton, SL 
Law. CO„ N. Y„ near Prescrit. Ont.

LYNDALE HOLSTEINS !What is the address of the Court of 
Chancery in England ? Pt Bull calves out of cows with records 

of from 18 to 20 lbs., also three heifers 
number of young 

„ bred to a 
Hengerveld*

ONT

Tketotieeedyto Vi US
•u* Lump J aw waa —

Fleming’s Lamp Jaw Care |
it reilw today the standard treat ■es^^hTTeSJ. §1

Don't experiment with nbaUMa I 
er imitations. Use it, no matter how old or ■

■tTwSîîStol

OLD SUBSCRIBER.■Eiv

y . 

■k

coming two, and a 
cows in Record of Ment 
grandson of Pietertje *
,1. BROWN BROS, LYN,

Ans.—In 1873 the Court of Chancery was 
done away with. Now there is the 
Chancery Division of the High Court of 
Justice, London, England, and a branch 
in Scotland at the General Register 
House, Edinburgh.

Count De Ko
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM offers for sale choice 
young HOLSTEIN BULLS, from 10 to 12 months 
old sired by sons of Mercena 3rd and Tidy Abbe- 
kerk each of which made over 27 lbs. of butter per 
week, and 80 lbs. milk per day. Also choice young 
females. Write for prices. f. E. PET I IT. BmW\ 
less ville. Ont.

[he Maples Holstein Herd !
RECORD OF MERIT COWS.

bull caKy^ALByRN rivers, folden's. Ont.

gp «|üüs RHEUMATISM IN PIGS.

SBEdFStsESa
Yorkshire pigs, 5 months old, became 

crippled when 10 weeks old. They have 
lumps on the inside of their joints. They 
are running at large. I have fed salts 
and sulphur, but they are no better. 
They are fed barley and pea chop mixed 
along with some whey on a rape pas
ture. Is it a disease ? Is the meat fit 
for use ?

Ans.—When pigs become badly crippled 
with rheumatism, little can be done for 
their relief. About all that can be done 
at this season is to keep them in dry 
quarters and feed upon nourishing and 
laxative food. Prevention of dampness 
is the breeder’s main hope. The grain 
food in this case has been too rich and 
strong. Ground oats and shorts would 
be much better. It is not a disease, 
and the flesh is suitable for food. We 
would not advise keeping a pig so af
fected for breeding purposes, as the trou
ble is likely to be hereditary.

* _ I D I, n . FOR SALE, HOLSTEINS and AYRSHIRES, Only Dull Oalves Of the best performing strains.
ANN AND ALE STOCK FARM, TILLSONBURG, ONTARIO.

n

nn
GEO. RICE,

«I Centre and Hill view HolsteinsWOODBINE STOCK FARM is the time to buy a bull for 
service next

A. R. F. G. Now xt year, because
CHEAPEROffers a few fine young Holstein bulls 

and bull calves, sired by Sir Mechthilde 
Poach. Sire's dam bolds world's larg
est two-day public test record, dam 
lanthe Jewel Mechthilde, 27-65 lbs. 
butter in 7 days ; average test, 4.46 per 
cent, fat ; out of dams with superior 

breeding and quality.
Shipping stations— Paris. G. T. R.; Ayr. C. P. R.

A- KENNEDY, Ayr. Out

m
nowsell 125 head to select from. 36 in the R.

O. M. Stock bulb Boncheur States
man, high official backing, and is close
ly related to Colantha 4th s Johanna;
Brook bank Butter Boy. All nearest 
dams over 20 lbs. From these sires, 
out of R. O. M. dams, are several 
young bulls and a few heifers. Prices right. R. D. 
tot, Oxford Centre. Ont Woodstock station.

m
than we do next spring. 
Why not write to us RIGHT 
AWAY for a BARGAIN 

in bulls from R. O. M. dams ? Or better yet, call 
and see us.

l
s? E & F. MALLORY,

ONTARIO.life' FRANKFORD,

LAKE VIEW HOLSTEINS Stoneyeroft Ay rshiresI Herd headed by Count Hengerveld 
Payne De Kol. His dam, Grace Faync 
2nd, 26-30 lbs. butter in 7 days, is dam of 
world's champion 4-year-old butter cow.
Sere Count Hengerveld De Kol, 70 A.

world's 
: 1 serv

ice bull; 10 bull calves, by 204b. butter cows. 75 
head to select from.

W. D- BRECKON. Mir., Bronte, Ont

m Choice young bulls and heifers of the very best breed
ing, combining show and dairy quality.

Large Improved Yorkshire Pigs from imported sires 
and dams, now ready to ship.
Stoneyeroft Stock Farm, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que.

R. O. daughters, including 
champion milch cow. For sale TOP - WORKING APPLE TREES.

It is my intention to plant an orchard 
of winter apples next spring. Would
rather plant all Spies, but am not sure 
as to fertilization. Prizewinning AyrshiresSPRINGBROOK have been br«l with a view 

A VDCHIP ry c to Urge milk and butter 
A I Ivomiv c J production, coupled with 
vigor of constitution, and being true to type. A few 
bull calves of 1908 for sale. W. F■ STEPHEN, 

Box 163. Huntingdon, Quo.

Would you recom
mend top-grafting on Wealthy, or some 
other variety, or the planting of Spies 
alone ?

Riverside Holsteins ! FOR SALE:
S High-class Bulls, from 6 to 24 months 

of age; 10 Cows and Heifers. Tram 6 
months to 5 y.ars of age.

All bred from the deepest-milking strains.
A. Kennedy 8- Son. Vernon, Ontario.
Hill view Stock Farm. Winchester slat on. C. P. R.

For sale : Choice bulks, from 2 to 10 months old, 
from Record of Merit dams, with large records. 
Sired by Sir Pietertje Poach De Boer. His two 
nearest dams have official records that average 
25-67 lbs butter.

A. G.
Grey Co., Ont.

Ans.—I would not recommend Wealthy 
as a stock upon which to top-graft 
Spies, as it is hardly strong enough 
grower to support the strong head which 
Spies would produce. To 1 man Sweet, 
or any other free-growing, hardy variety, 
would make a better stock than Wealthy. 
The effect of top-working Spies upon 
Wealthy would be to more or less dwarf 
the tree, which, however, might be an 
advantage, and would have the result 
of bringing the Spies into somewhat 
earlier bearing; but the danger in the 
end would be of the top outgrowing the 
trunk, and causing the trees to be short
lived.

O. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

SUBSCRIBE FOR "THE FARMER’S 
ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINEJ. W. RICHARDSON,

Box 34. Caledonia, Ont.

Maple Hill Holstein-Friesians Burnside's Champion Ayrshirse
Special offering : Two bull calves eleven 
months old ; well bred ; in fine condi
tion ; now fit for service.

My 1907 importation of 75 head being about all disposed of, I am 
preparing to import again. Mr. And. Mitchell, the worlds most 
extensive dealer and breeder of Ayrshires, is at present securing for 
me the best young bulls from the best herds in Scotland. Send in 
your order now for a choice bull and a female or twa Bulls will be 
out of quarantine in time for soring service. Correspondence 
solicited. Long-distance ‘phone in n

*'Mu
G. W. CLEMONS, St. George, Ont.

I Maple Glen For sale : Two bull calves born 
HM CTFikic April 28th. One sired by Brightest nut aiciraa . dam of ^ has 22%
butter record, over 4 per cent. fat. The other from 
19.484b. 2-year-old A. R. O. test, sired bv a bull 
with a 22564b. tested dam, with 93 lbs milk 1 day. 
Also a 4-vear-old cow due in Oct., sire’s g. dam sister 
of Carmen Sylvia. G. A. Gilroy. Glee Buell, Out

R. R. NESS, Howick, Que.
H, L. HUTT. a ..rchlrAC—Oldest-established herd in Ontario.

«yrsnires AveraR«- B. F. test for the whole 
herd. 4-2 ; milk yield, 40 to 60 lbs. a day. For sale : 
Females of all ages, and several young bulls, all by 
imp. sire, and some out of imp dams.
JAMES BENNING, Wllllemstown P-O- Oet.

Lancaster station.

WARDEND AYRSHIRES !
DRENCHING A HORSE—WORMS. I have now for sale 2 yearling and 

3 bull calves from good milkers.

f. w. TAYLOR. Wellman’s Corners, Ont
Hoard's Sta., G. T. R. Telephone in house.

BUSINESS HOLSTEINS!
Over 60 head to select from. Milk 

from 60 to 85 lbs. a da>, and 
36 to 47 lbs. a day for 2-yr - 

olds. There are 10 2-yr.-old heif
ers, 8 l-yr.-olds, and a number of 
heifer calves Bulls from l-yr.-old 
down. Priced ri rhL Truthfully 
described. W. HlUinsui. Inker man. Ont

F 1. Kindly give directions for giving a 
horse linseed oil or other drench, 
have a horse that 
oil.
of his

Ijrield
can’t get to swallow 

I elevated his head and took hold 
tongue, and, with a long-neck 

bottle, poured the oil in his mouth, but Springhill Ayrshires!
he would just hold it in his mouth until 
his head was

A better lot of young cows and heifers we never had. They have 
only to be seen to be appreciated. “Deep milkers.” "Good teats.

for foundation stock. Bull calves from best cows. 
jVill leave for Scotland shortly to import. Order a choice yearling 

or bull calf or a female or two. They will be out of quarantine for 
spring service. Write for prices. Long-distance 'phone.

ROBERT HUNTER & SONS. Maxvllle, Ont-

* 'Mi.let down, when out itRidgcdale Farm Holsteins £?,r “
from one to ten months old ; 2 heifer calves. All 
bred from choice dams. Also a pair of choice cows 
supposed to be in calf. R. W- WALKER, Utlce 
P-O.. Out- Port Perry (G.T.R.)and Myrtle (C.P.R.) 

Ontario Co.

\ust the kindI tried to choke him, butwould go. 
he would not swallow.

2. What will remove worms from 
horses ?
peras, tobacco, ashes, etc., but can’t get 
rid of them. Horse is poor and passes 
small worms, and some four or five inches 
long.

Ans.—1. The tongue should never be held 
in drenching a horse or other animal 
with oil or other fluid, as it is impossi
ble to swallow in such case. A good 
plan is to back the horse into a stall, 
put a strap in his mouth, and raise his 
head moderately, with a fork, then pour 
the drench from the bottle a little at a 
time, into the back of the mouth, with
drawing the bottle frequently to give the 
animal time to swallow.

2. Take li ounces each of sulphate of 
iron, sulphate of copper, and tartar 
emetic, and 1 ounce calomel. Mix and 
divide into 12 powders. Give a powder 
every night and morning in damp food, 
or in a little water as a drench. After 
giving the last powder, in about 8 or 10 
hours, give a purgative ball of 8 drams 
Barbadoes aloes and 2 drums ginger. 
In giving a ball draw the tongue well 
out to one side, place tho ball well back 
on the root of t he tongue, then release

have fed worm powder, cop-

Mf|| QTF||\|^ Choice bull calves, one to six 
IIULOILIIIO months old. from high-produo 
ing dams One heifer. 2 years, due in December. 
White Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, one dollar up.
David Rife &. Sons, Hespeler, Ontario.

Bull and heifer calves from pro
ducing dams. Right good one*.

N- DYMENT. 
Clapplson, Ont

HOWGLFN AYPSH RES1 AYRSHIRES
For sale : 75 pure-bred registered Ayrshires, all 
ages ; prizewinners ; many imported. Apply toJ. E. L..

Hickory Hill Stock Farm. 
EllStiS, Quebec- Dundas Station and telegraph.ALLAN P- BLUE.

Hilton Stock Farm n* : *u « , -r- . yearling heifers and
Hole terns and I am worths, several younger ones. 
All very choice. Of Tam worths, pigs of all ages 
and both sexes ; pairs not akin. R. 0- MORROW 
L SON, ItlltOfl, Olit. Brighton Tel. and Stn.

E.T. Carter fi.Co. 
84 Front St., E„ 
TORONTO, ONT-

m DEERSKINSInitial Watch
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDGIVEN FOB 8KLLIN6

COLORED XMA8 POSTCARDS 
e Fea X»

Write for Our 
PRICE LISTS.
We Pay Express and 
Freight Charles. RAW FURSGun motel case, open-face 

fancy dial, stem wind and net, 
^ guaranteed works. Your 
■toy own initia In *

Fancy gold letter 
on the back 
caee. Man’s tdze 
®n for Bellini; 
Worth, or lady's aizo 
for Belling $4.Ni worth 
of lovely Christmas 
Postcards; 25 ue- 
elgrtiN all gems of 
art | ninny richly out 
bo«Bcd on Mihtl Itnvk- 

groundl of Bold; nil brilliantly colored. 
They tit worth So. At 8 for too you have 
only to bend them out and take the 
money. Juataay rout wi 1 do your lient to roll 
the came and write your name nod n.Mm 
plainly. Th* 0->M Medal Pr mum. t „ , X n„u 
Card ffoT>‘ A17 Toronto.

■

Kiv-
$3.60

Shropshires, Cotswolds0016 LIKE SIXTY 
k SELLS LIKE SIXTY 

SELLS rowHkiimiitiiiMK.
$65AV GILSON

PSeASOLtHE
engine

•funux™», Créera 
OmrocWrahM,- 

£hm«.e«c. TUI T1UL 
I Axkfor catalog all sxo

GILSON Mrs. CO.. ISO York St. Guelph, Ont.

I am now ofierin 
covered rams.
200 lbs. each, 
lambs and ewe lambs, of 
fitted for showing.

ng a lot of large, wcll- 
They weigh from 160 to 

Also shearling ewes, ram 
both breeds.

the tongue, holding the head well up till 
he swallows. Have druggist mix and 
dix ide the medicine. Feed bran only 
bo "i e and after purgation for a couple 
• >i days, and do not work till bowels re- 
ga:n normal condition

JOHN MILLER, BROUGHAM, ONT.
Claremont station, C. P. R.
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